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Democratic Legislature Set¬
tles Down to Hard Work.

SOME BILLS INTROCUCED

S'VP'ilfst Member Admit* Hint II*» IIa«

Ko Claim to Neat.Draili of Mr.

Capftieari Äew iieur nml Dumb

Institution.TO tut «'fT Focs-t'ol-

oncl Jim 1 onus's Kami) on Corner

feto tie.

Raleigh, N. C, January 7..The leg¬
islature has Quickly nettled down to
business. Never was there less delay
or trouble In regard to the election or

appointment of officers. The important
measures begin to appear early. It
Is very rare for these to appear until
later. If It be possible, the Legislature
Will adjourn before the end of ijixty
days, which r-rc the limit of the ses¬

sion.that is, the time for which the
J4 a day pay is allow td.
The election contest of J. K. YV. Sugg

(Democrat) against Mitchell (Populist),
for the seat in the House from Greene,
was quickly disposed of by the commit¬
tee. Mitchell admitted that he had no

title to the eeat, and the vote to neat

Bugg was, therefore, unanimous.
Mention has been made of the fact

that Isaa'c 10. Smith, negro member of
the House from Craven, voted for the
Democratic nominees for Speaker,
clerks, etc. Another negro member In¬
forms the Democrats that ho expects
to vote with them on most questions.
It Is practically certain that this Is the
last session of the North Carolina Leg¬
islature in which the negro will appear
as a law-maker. There are only live
in this Legislature. Mont of the He-
publican or Populist members are from
the West or Piedmont sections. Only
six eastern counties are represented by
them.

It Is said that Senator R. n. Glenn
Will be the chairman of the Senate
Judiciary Committee, and Lee S. Over¬
man or W. H. Allen of that of the
Ilvui.se.
There may be a. fight nmong the fu¬

sion Hoard of Penitentiary Directors
over Superintendent Day's appointment
of Democrats, hut It Is «11 child's play,
for this Legislature will noon oust the
fusion board. Its days are now num¬
bered.
Mr. B. A. Capehart died Friday night

at 11:40 o'clock at his residence, on
North Wilmington street, as n result of
the stroke of paralysis which he re¬
ceived Wednesday afternoon. The news
will be heard with deep regret by his
many friends throughout the State,
who esteemed him highly for his ninny
admirable qualities. He was in the 66th
year of his age. Mr. Capehart came to
this city from Klttrell, his nut Ivo place,
about a year ago, and erected one of
the handsomest residences in the city,
where he resided n.t his death. He has
been twice married and his second wife
and Bovernl children survive him..
There is much sympathy for the be¬
reaved ones in this sudden nnd la¬
mentable death
NEW DEAF AND DUMB ASVU'M.
In nn interview with Mr. 12. McK.

Goodwin, superintendent of the Deaf
and Dumb Institution nt Morganton,
he stated thnt there were now 199 pu¬
pils in that institution and that there
are so applications for admittance on
file. Besides these applicants lie has
the names of 100 more who should be
admitted. The school building Is being
rapidly completed and will be ready for
occupancy by April 1st. This will then
give the institution a capacity to ac¬
commodate 300 pupils. This new build¬
ing will contain twenty-seven rooms
nnd Superintendent Goodwin says that
the institution Is in good shape and
that there Is a corps of eighteen teach¬
ers employed.

TO CUT OFF FEES.
In the Senate to-day a bill passed

requiring all fees and other moneys
from insurance companies to be r>aid
directly into the Treasury, the purposebeing to take all fees from the Popu¬
list Secretary of State.He has derived
$3,000 annually from this source. A bill
passed providing for the removal cf_
the n«mes of James H. Young, col¬
ored, from the corner-stone of the In¬
stitution for white blind here. lie is
Governor Russell's appointee as colonel
of the Third North Carolina Regiment,
and was until then a trustee of the
blind institution. A bill was introduced
to place permanently in the hands of
the whites the government of Craven
county, which hns a large negro ma¬
jority.

SOME NEW BILLS.
The session of the House has alreadybeen marked by the introduction of

many bills.Of these the chief are to for¬
bid employment of convlc'-s on State
farms: to abolish the Stale Hoard of
Tax Equalization; to abolish the Bu¬
reau of Labor Statistics; to require
.white committeemen for white schools,
nnd negro committeemen for negro
schools. The most Important bill which
will come up during the session was
Introduced by Francis Winston, who.
during the lust campaign, was presi¬dent of the white government unions In
North Carolina. The bill provides for a
constitutional amendment, to bo voted
on nt a general election in May, 3000,
the time for holding State elections be¬
ing changed to that date. It is baaed
on the Louisiana Constitution, with a
ohange of verbiage to suit North Caro¬
lina county and township government.
In addition to the educational and
property qualifications and the clause
a/lmitting to registration persons, their
sons, and grandsons, who could have
voted in any State prior to iRi',7. It also
admits to registration all persona who
served In the United States army prior
to January 1. 1SG7, a» well as their sons
and grandsons.

TO-DAY'S LEGISLATION.
Committees es selected by the Demo¬

cratic caucus were confirmed by the
Benote to-day, thus depriving Lieuten¬
ant Governor Reynolds, Republican, of
appointing committees.
Mrs. Margaret Shlpp, widow of Lieu¬

tenant Shipp, killed at Santiago, was
unanimously elected Assistant Knroll-
Im; Clerk,
Resolutions were Introduced in the

House declaring that the people of
North Carolina condemn the Republi¬
can olflclals for sending negroes to pay
off the Second Regiment; asking the
Governor for papers and evidence In
the removal of the Wilsons as Railroad
Commissioners; and to provide a spe¬
cial committee to investigate the pay¬
ment of moneys from the State Treas¬
ury without authority of law.
Bills were introduced to repeal the

license tax on lawyers, physicians and
dentists, and to repeal the law requir¬
ing bankers and others to file oaths
with the Hinte Auditor.
The bill to make the golden rod the

State flower was finally tabled.
MERB MNTION.

A portrait of Ensign Worth Bagley
was to-day placed In the State Library.
During the thirty-one days of Decem¬

ber the registrar of deeds Issued 102
marriage licenses.
The State charters the W. W. Slrmns

Lumber Company, of Wilson; capital
»25,000.
The State Guard organization Is

about complete, only (in adjutant for
the Second Regiment, North Carolint
State Guard, is now needed. Dr. E. R.
Glenn, of Ashevllle, was appointed es-

slstant surgeon of that regiment yes¬
terday.
Notice was received tn-dny that the

Atlantic Hotel, nt Moorehead t'ity. will
be sold Februar) sth to satisfy a $13,000
mortgage. The building Is ;i very large
one, and was erected about eighteen
years ago at a cost of some SoO.ooo.

EI.IZA II KT II CITY.

NEW BERN FAIR.PERSONAL.
OFF FOR CUBA.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Elizabeth City, N. c, January 7..

The A. F. C. band met last night for
the purpose of deciding whether to at¬
tend the New Bern fair. They.expect
their new uniforms next week and will
accompany the Naval Reserves to the
fair.
Mr. J. D. Hathaway is in FairHeld

on business.
Miss Evlyn Hollowell has accepted a

position with Hathaway Bros.
11. A. W. Mebanc, who left this

place as captain of Company 10, arriv¬
ed homo a few days ago. having been
discharged, and was married that
night.
Yesterday a family moved here from

Coleralne and took nil their belongings
with them as they strolled through the
streets. They entered several resi¬
dences of our city to beg for a place
to stay, but owing to the number.five
In all.they were not aceommodatcd
up to a late hour. Each had a. bundle
The most laughable part was tin'
smallest, a boy about 4 years old. car¬
rying a double barrel gun on his
shoulder, walking with as much digni¬
ty as though he had Just arrived from
some >>ne of Spain's late possessions.
Mr. Tom 10. Alberson leaves to-day

for Havana, Cuba, to enter upon his
duties as hospital courier. Tom's
many friends regret to see him leave.

EUKNTOX,

(Special to Vlrplntan-rilot.)
Edenton, N. C, January 7..Mr. and

Mrs. John GrlfiTn returned home yes¬
terday after a week's absence.
Mr. 10. 11. Allaire, who has horn keep¬

ing the books at the store of Hranning
Manufacturing Co. for several months,
has severed his connection with same.
our litdu-rmen are beginning to make

their usual preparations for the ap¬
proaching Bpriug tishlng.
Mr. George Roper, of Norfolk, and

Miss Roper, of Roper City, are at the
Bay View to-day.
Miss Wood is the guest of Miss Llllle

White at the Hay View.
During the past week quite a num¬

ber of families have changed their
places of residence.

STATE NBffl KOTKS,

At the meeting of the P.oard of Coun¬

ty Commissioners last Monday quite n

surprise was sprung by the board's re¬

fusing to grant license for the sale of

whiskey In Clinton for this year. Clin¬
ton Is, therefore, now a dry town for
the first time In its history.

The twelfth annual exhibition of the
NewBern Fair Association will be held
at NewBern on February "0th to 25th.

The Ipnsest .railroad In the State Is
probably the Carolina Central, from
Wilmington to Rutherfordton, nearly
300 miles, and the shortest the Mnr-
frecsboro, from Murfreesboro lo Pen-
dleton, only a little over six miles.

The li-year-old son of Jefferson
Bishop, living near Rural Hill, For-
sythe, got his father's bottle of whis¬
key a few days ago and drank about
half a pint of the liquor. The boy died
before medical aid could be secured.

TJie wife of James Young, living near

Germanton, commit teil suicide a few
days ago by taking strychnine. She
had been in bad health for some time
and tills is thought to have been the
cause of her rnsh act. The husband
and wife are well connected nnd many
friends lament her sad fate.

Prof. ,T. J. Hlair has resigned the
office of superintendent of the Winston
city schools, to accept a similar posi¬
tion with the Wilmington schr*Ms.

Mr. John Hoddie Crudup, one of the'
wealthiest and most respected citizens
of Kittrell, died in Chicago on the 2d
Instant, ami was buried at his residence,
three miles south of Kittrell. yesterday.
Mr. John W. Stovail, of Stovall, died

at his home on January 8d, In the 84th
year of his age. He wns a prominent
and useful citizen and for many years
a county commissioner.

clem Frnzler, the 13-year-old son of
Mr. Dock Frailer, in stony Creek town¬
ship, accidentally shot and killed tie :i
colored COOk, Alice Suggs, with a rille
while returning from a hunt Tuesday
afternoon about -i o'clock.

Judge Thomas R. Purneil has desig¬
nated the National Hank of NewB rn
a bankruptcy depository.
Wadesboro Is to have a telephone ex¬

change.

There are only ten counties In North
Carolina that are not touched by
roads.Ashe, Alleghnny, Wnutauj i

clay and Graham« in the v,. ,j
Dare, Tyrrell, Hyde, Green and Pnmllco
in the east.

The marriage of Mrs. Ellznl
Brldgers Cox nnd Mr. B. F. Fi. .,

Virginia, occurred at Tarboro on w. ,i-
nesday. She was the widow of Pcrre
Cox, son of Gen. W. R. Cox, secretary
of the United Stales Senate.

DR.PIERCES
GOLDEN

MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
FOR THE

BLOOD.UVER.MJNGS,

A.LDED BY MRS. POTvIIAM.
Mrs. W. E. Paxton, Youngtown,North Dakota, writes about her strug¬

gle to regain health alter the birth of
her little girl:

" Dear Mus. Pinkham:.It is with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
your list, hoping that it may induce
others to avail themselves of your val-
nablo medicine.
"After the birth of my little girl,

three years ago, my health wa3 very
poor. I had leucorrhoca badly, and a
terrible bearing-down pain which
R-rudunlly grew worse, until 1 could do
no work. Also had headache nearly
all the time, nnd dizzy feelings. Men¬
struations wcro very profuse, appear¬
ing every two weeks.
" I took medicine from a {rood doctor,

but it seemed to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition,
when 1 read your advertisement inn
paper. 1 sent at once for a bottle of
Lydia 10. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound, nnd after taking two-thirds of
the bottlo I felt so much better that I
send for two more. After using thrco
bottles I foil as strong aud well as uny
one.

" T think it is the best metlieino for
female weakness ever advertised, nnd
r-.v<>rumend it to every ltuly I meet suf¬
fering from this trouble."
Maternity in a wdndorftll ojcpcrioneo

and many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.
The advice of Mrs. Pinkham is freely

offered to nil expectant mothers, and
her advice is beyond question the most
valuable to bo obtained. If Mrs. Pax-
ton had written to Mrs. Pinkham be¬
fore confinement hhe would have been
savedmuch suffering. Mrs. Pinkham's
address is Lynn. Mass.

Wealth..
Cannot Bring
You Happiness,

But it can put you so close to hap¬
piness that you can do the rest.

Yuu can attain Happiness

-FOR-

4.00
Even without wealth, with a pair of

STACY, ADAMS & CO.'S FINE

SHOES, Tan and Black,

REDUCED FROM $5.00

It will make you happy to

buy a pair. It makes us

happy JUST TO OFFER
THEM. Now is your chance
to secure a bargain, as these
Shoes are really worth more

than price originally charged
for them.

In order to make room for

Spring stock, we have re-
b

dticed all other Shoes.

LAND & LAND,
232 CHURCH ST,
CUTLEEYI

The larrrcsd nnd most complete as¬
sortment of all kinds "f Cutlery can be
v/en nt my store. Carving Sets, Table
Knives and Poi-kcl Cutlery, In all the
leading makes of the world. The latest
novelty in a High Grado Pocket Knife,
altli full view ofHobson, Dewey, Samp¬
son, Schloy nnd Fltzhugh Lee <>u the
handles, which arc made of Bolld hronste
and nliumlum. The handsomest nnd
best knife on the market Soe them.

P, J. MALBON.
Both Phones, 401. 10? Commercial Place.

rented) for UouorriMt'
gleet, S ft r HI 11 or r h<«
whites, ii n n ;. I ii r i i|
i-ia.rf-*, <<r inflation
lion, irntatwii or tllcera
lion of m ii n ii t mi

rHtEvtttC<<tti>euCa. bra:,-. Non-«««ring»ni
«iilil by Druggists,

ir r.rnt in plain »rappl>y «SpTrsa, »rrpatil, foi
It.on. nr ;i bottlti fc! ;s
ranrnlsr »<-ut . v.,,....t

Tn 4S "hours flnnorrnca and
ttUcltargMfrom Uie urinary <

a-»ns,arro"telHiy Hsntal Mldj f UirfyOsp*n]ejMltno»ttnoonv«nlenr< iniui
iTi.e SI. of A I.'. Prutrj-iiR oj'Ot .'»st - Bow V"

11Tlie Greatest lark-Down
Sale On Record T

Beginning at 8 a. m. JANUARY 2d, 1899, we will iuauguratethe most SENSATIONAL MARK-DOWN SALE of

f Plea's. Towns', Bogs' anil Children's Clothing
EVER HELD IN THE HISTORY OF NORFOLK.

Every garment on our tables lias been so reduced in price as to
give more than double value to every purchaser.This will be a never-to-be-forgotten value-giving opportunity.Be on hand early and get cream of selection.

THESE ARE A FEW OF THE PHENOMENAL BARGAINS :
Men's Sülls, strong and durable, fancy

patterns, worth Jt.OO. eonsoll- c < no
dated price ...". vl./O
Men's Suits. Black Cheviots and FancyCassimerea worth 16.00, consoli- «c'j 07dated price . «TA.7t
Men's Suits, well made, double and

single-breasted style worth Jio. <C^. Qz.consolidated price . «P*r. 70
Men's Fancy All-Wool and Worsted

Suit.-, styles perfect, worth $12, C/L f\f\consolidate? price . .PU.UU
Men's Kino Karitan Overcoats, fully TO

per i i nt. wool, worth J.s.ut). eon- f^jr

$2.83

solidatcd price
Men's Pants. 33c , 79c, !>Sc.
Children's Pants. Sc., 10e.,

Men's mack and Blue Heaver Over¬
coats, guaranteed fast color, <j? t OfSworth }lo, consolidated price..
Men's Heavy Diagonal Capo Mnckln-

tesh Coats, "warranted," worth
j'/.oo, consolidated pri. a
Children's Suns, double-breasted style

plain plaids and fancy effect?, OSfworth consolidated price. "«vi
Children's si.;ts, ages 1 to ic ycari

beaut ful styles In casslineres, Ci /-.->
worth «. consolidated price.... *I-U*

I Children's Suits, ull-wool. In clicks ai
plaids, sizes up to W years, £| n

'worth St. consolidated price.... v 1 .

, :i.:t fi.ra, »1.93.
17e., liOc.. 'lie., -Pic.

x CANNON BALL CLOTHING CO,
Opposite Academy of Music. 219 Main St., Norfolk, Va.

LEGAL SHOES, $&50.
Legal Shoos fit a Man's feet nnd the price tits his purse. The way .vi

they sell is wonderful; a new stock comes in, its i;one in a wei It and .

another has to be ordered. No wonder they go: the ne u are making a ..
; Shoe nt Jtt.üo which Is tho equal of any sold In Norfolk at ?¦">. Have as much .

if more style, have as much worth; all leathers, all colors, several styles. .¦«»

% Special Reductions.Men's Wear.
Men's Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes wilt be closed out at sharp

- reductions this week. We believe that the b"st stock of Men's Un- ..
derwear, Shirts, Hosiery. Neckwear, Cloves. Men's Furnishings ten- .

erallv which the city shows Is here. A saving in prices also.

9I So HIRSH <Ss
^ 332 IVlain Street
% IVl^rsJ'3 HATS.Soft and Stiff. %
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HEATING BY GAS NO LONGER AN EXPERIMENT.
Ga3 Radiators Beat All Other Appliances.

(O
22(®
(.
2(©

4 TUBES
6 TUBES

8 TUBES

Consumption
about ) 'i cent
Per hour
Per tube

Sod at Cost.

GHS COMPANY

Clean
Checriul

Convenient
Comfortable

Cosy
Cheap

Sold at Cosi.

CITY

©)
.)

.)l
©)|m)
©)
G)
C)
©)
©N»

©)
©)
©J
©)
«)
©)

H. L. RICE, Superintendent. F. J. HUMPHREYS, Acting Secretary. ®)

Xmas and Winter Goods!
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters

of all kinds at various prices.
all very low in price, high in
quality. Splendid Carpels,
assorted patterns,at remarkably
low prices. Furniture, all
kinds, at almost your own

price. Call and examine our

stock.

D LAFFLER, 426=428 Church Street.

ELECTRIC

To Rock a Cndle or Run an Ore Crusher.

ELECTRIC

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC CO,

«IM
172 Church St., noar Main.

Wc guarantee all Trunks, bought of us
for One Year, and repair them free of
charge ! Wc also print the name and ad¬
dress on your Trunk.Gratis.

brass
i raps",
cfore

TRUNKS,
Squaro-top Canvass Trunk, heavy

corners and clamps, 2-solc leather
iron bottom, steel strap hinges, 1
Slock-Tuklng Price WJi.

TRUNKS,
Square-top Canvass Trunk, steel clamps

ami corners, steel strap hlnsais, iron bot¬
tom, division for hat box; Before Stock-
Taking Price 12.00.

DRESS SUIT CASES,
Men can't <lo without them.many

women havo discovered how useful they
are. We are offering a genuine Leather
^uit Case for 5-.«!'.

THE

NORFOLK TRUNK FACTORY,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE LEATHER

GOODS STORE IN THE CITY.
E. h. MATER. WM. M. W11ALE1

MAYER & CO
urers' Acnts, Impor

Dealers In

MACHINERY
ird supplies, Tools. Shafting and Pulleys.
IMHiiM'j) and" 1 toilers. Pumps, Injectors,
Svphor.es. Hose, Iron Pipe and Kilt nK3>Valves, I'o.ks. £c. Saws, Rafting Qcar
Bolts, Nuts, Washers. Belting, Packing,Waste, lroa. Steel. Nails. Oils, Cordage.Wo guarantee the quality of our Roods
and also prompt delivery, and with In-¦reascd facilities we are prepared t'» meet
ail competitors. Inquiries and outers aj.
l.v.tcd.

3S COMMERCIAL PLACE.
NORFOLK.VIRGINIA,
juUVcod-ly

Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

NO. 15 WATER STREET, NORFOLK.
ENGINES, BOILERS, BAWM1LL and

all kinds of machinery <>( the most Im-
provod patterns. Also repairing at the
shortest notice. Particular attention in
steamboat work. DUVAL'S PATENT
ItOLLEIt TUBE FERRULES are the
only perfect remedy f^r leaky boiler
tubes. They can !. Inserted in a few
iniiiutes by any engineer, and are war-
a? tl 1 10 St'jp leaks.

Henry Walke
SAW MILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AN!) SHiP CHANDLERY
"Giant" and "Giant Planor," Leather

Belting, "Giant," "Granite," and "Shaw-
nut" Rubber la ltlnir.
Agent for Knowles' Steam PumpingMachine. octl-tf

'>0<t-O-<.» O^<vO-.f>

I REEVES WOOD PULLEYS |<> .WILL NOT. 1

J SLIP ON THE SHAFT. ?

> THE PORTBR-HcNBAl GO.t
" A.

L. LANOBALIE. -

ICE CREAM PARLOR
-AND-

WHOLESALE PlflNÖFHCTÜREE
We can furnish you with a better and

cheaper cream than it is possible to fret
elsewhere. Come and sample our cream
and gut prices and bo convinced,

CIICRCII STRF.F.T. OPPOSITE HOLT.

nOTIt PHONES, 633.
atill-eod-su.tu.th-tf

C rj> Chtabcaler's RaatlUh mani'in.l Ilratifl.

rENNYROYAL PäLLS
gl OrlL-in»l anJ Out/Cciinlne. /.

Jff lit «'iu;i t.r n.rltcnl.tf. l-.lmunLI' »na
Fi . IC II. f for foair*."«»tttUr.kf rrtiirn
f/ m.'i. |o,000 TnltmaalM. /aprr

.'¦ l:,-.t-r< Liintru't ii .HnJIlinliiiCBrf,
Inf * I' .¦. '. HWU »A. l'A.

TRUCKING FERTILIZERS.
ARMOUR'S PURE ANIMAL HIGH GRADE.

Recommended by ourselves and others as the best sold. Prices low, qualityconsidered.
OUR OWN BRANDS, FULLY RELIABLE.

Have been carefully tested and pronounced first-class. Prices cut low to meetthe market.

SPECIAL TOP DRESSERS, BOTH BRANDS,
^
Your interests demand that you investigate our goods and prices before buying

NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO.
McD. L. WBENN, Proprietor. GEO. B. TODD, Manager

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.^)
-OF THE-

S-

(Also purchasers of tho Columbia Busl. \ j
ncss College.) _. JCorner Oranbv street and City Hau

avenue. Norfolk. Va ., begins TTKSDAY.JANUARY 3RD. Make your arrange,
monts to matriculate on thai dato.
Kor Information con. ruin;; courso of

Instruction, raus of tuition, etc., call at
tho University or Bond for catalogue

J. W. RE55LER,

FIRST-
IN THE GRATES OF ITS
COUNTRY*! EN,

Toms Creek Coal!
NONE BETTER. TRY IT ONGE.

COAL FACTS^
There's n world of difference In nres.They're like people; koiiio bright anachoery, others gloomy ami dull. Vordownright coot] company, oven if it does

make you Ma ml oft. It's hard to boat a
Toms Creak tiro. We also soil all sizes
of

IttHüllC ill
Your orders always have our prompt

attention.

TRfGG & WILMER, Agents.
J3 GRANBY BTREETj Main Ofnce.
15 N1VISON STREET, Yards.

BOTH PHONES.

Just Received;
A fresh supply of tlu

KfiNAwi splint
The superior of all grate co.ils.

We are the sole agents.

Geo.W.Taylon&Co.
Wholesale and Retail I toilers in \

ANTHRACITE
AND BITUMINOUS

61 GRANBY ST. 'Phone 3-1.
CENTRAL WHARF. 'Phone 1J7.

Mr, have on lisiirl u fr-k»!i RUppIy nf -

.gooü Pi qua i wool
Having recently put in a splitting ma.

ch ne we now uia to no extra charge foi
splitting.
Persona navtnjr wood at»ve;i will dJ

well t» order

Hard Wood
from ua.

COAL of ALL KINDS
nnd beet quality, at lowest markot p rieft

iv
iiyu

No. IK Main Rt.. Norfolk Va.

nt
WATCH FOR 1899.

To every cash purchaser of a ton on'
coal from us until further notice, wo?
will give a card endorsed by us which]will entitle tho holder upon payment 06
J2 9."> to one elegant Electro Gold-plntedjWatch or ;i hondsomo case of Silver
plated Ware, containing Knives,
Tablespoons and 6 Tchspoons. We hav
already delivered several f these watched
which we find k( cp excellent time, c.'ata-
logue at our office.

CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.,
20O LOVITT AVENUE.

'Phones. USG-251.

OOO ooo

I me Commercial Cafe, (? 90 and 92 Roanoke Square,
I STEArVlED OYSTERS,J A SPECIALTY.

LITTLE BAY AND I YNNHAVEN OYS-
$ VERS SERVED'EXCLUSIVELY,
o) GIVE U.S A CAt.U V
? STGKMED OYSTERS. *

NOW OPENED.
Hot Lunch Served from Ha.m.toj

p. m., and from 6:30 to to p. m.
Cboicv) Wioes, Liqnois and Cigars.

OTTO SANDMANN,
207 CHURCH STREET.

oc2-au.w,fr-Cm

BLOOD POISON
HAVE YOU Sora Throat. Pimples, Cop-por-Colorcd Spots, Aches-, Old t-'ores. Uli
cers in Mouth. Hal- Falling? Wi te couK
ItKM Kl »V CO. li.TT MASONIC 'IKMPtiE]Chicago, 111., for proofs of cures. Capital,(500,000. Worst cases cured In JG to tidays. 100-pagfl book free. Jul-H


